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The Good and the Evil of a eollege eourse. 

T l I 1•: gr ·a test Ti111c a 111an can co1n-
111it against hi1usclf, against th 
\Vorldand agaiust (~od, isn g-lcctiug

his opportunities; disr('garding his tal<·nls, 

a ncl \vasti ng- hi: . ..; 1 i fl'. 'fh · wor 1<1 was 
ra isl'd ft 0111 c1 ark n ss to its presl'n t coJ :d i
tiou h) a(! \V gr attn ·n \\'ho r ·aliz ·d tile 
r ·sponsihiliti ·s that were t.-ntrnstl'd to 

t h 111, and \\' ho son~ h t 111eans to discharge 
the debt tla-·y O\vcd to 111ankind. 

Suppost- ~ 'hak spear h ad follo\vcd the 
pursuits of his father a11d had aspired to 
110 higb('r position in l1ft ; Engli ;h Litera

tnr \V uld rank f.ar b('low tll itnportant 

position it no\v c11joy~. Jf Sir Isaac New· 
tou hacl b u cot~tent to at or cast a\\·ay 

the apple \vhich one day bruised his h arl, 
tnany of our ~n.: at and tnost beautiful 

physical la\\'S \\'Ottlc1 have be n unknown 
to the \votld for geneta:ions after his 

t11ne. Jf \\'ashi11gton had not ntiliz d 
his fYreat abilities ns a soldier, the birth of 
Atnerie:-tn frecdotn \V uld hr ar a different 

cla te. I lad I~d ison retnai ued an unatn bi
t ious tl'lcgrapher, ltundre ls of n. eful elec
tric~ll applianc<'s \\·ould t day be nnkno\\~n 
to the ,,votld. Innu~t e : ab~e in. tance 

udght thus he 111 ntioned of how an in
di, idttal who has utilized his opportnni
ti sand his talents has rais <1 htunanity 
g-reat heights to\vanls progress and civili
Z1tion. 

'fhe question of how a tuau's higher 
Ji[l, his tal('Jtts and latent abilities ntay 
b 'S t he brought to light is easily answ r
C'd. An education is th first ess ntial, 
nncl \Vhen we ~p ak of an education in 
these days, \\'e ot cours 1nea11 a colll'gc 

dncation. Bt~t ho\vever h1g-h or lo\\' the 
~tation in life a 111an holds, depends cn
tircJy ttpon hi1n~elf: it is an easy pasti1ne 
to attend co11 g-e, but for an education 

ue nntst \\·ork. 
One th i ug caunot exist alon in the 

world, it tnnst have son1ething to balance 
it. T~\·er~ thing is dependent. To be a 
north there 111 nst he a south, to be a posi
tive pole there tnn ·t be a negati\'e, to be 
a 1nan t hc:re tn nst be a ,,·oman. Every
thincr good iutenningles with things bad, 
e\·ery sntile is dro\\·ned with tC'ar~, ad

yautages are \\'eighed do\vn hy disad\an · 

tagt-s, and every jo) is killed \\' ith sorrow. 
l\. college con r~e is no except ion to 
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the rule, but between a college course and 
a college education there is a vast differ
ence. The one, anyone may take; the 
other, only a chosen few can acquire, and 
it is here 'that the good, a college educa
tion, is counterbalanced bv the evil, a col
lege course without an education. 

On account of the evil arising from 
such a course there are those who con
tend that the cause of the evil tnust be 
dispensed with in order that the evil 
rnay be overcome, but whoever fails in 
an euterprise is far more likely to con
detnn the enterprise than to conden1n his 
own inefficiency. A fanner tnayor of New 
York, writing on how a young tnan tnav 
succeed in life, expressed very forcibly 
his belief in the folly of a college educa·· 
tion. He said the first thought of a tnan 
should be to tnake tnoney and accnn1n· 
late wealth, and that the best preparation 
to reach this end was to give the boy a 
comnton school .education and then put 
hitn to work in a shop or in an office and 
let hint work his way to the top. He 
then told of the evils arising frotn college 
lite, . and declared the colleges were a 
curse to our country. He told of many 
meu who, without education, have suc
ceeded in life, and atnong these he men
tioned Lincoln. Of hitn he spoke as a 
tnan without .an education. 

It is true that Lincoln never had the 
advantage of a college education, but it 
is true also that one is not cotn pelled to 
attend college to acquire an education. 
AU education does not lie within the 
walls of a college, and that which Lincoln 
had was such . that would be a credit to 
the tnajority of our college-bred men · 
of today. The speech so short and so 
effective "-~ich Lincoln delivered at Get-

tysburg in 1863, while written in ptose, 
is of the highest type of poetry, and 
slJows education in its highest fortn. 

Because one tnan succeeds \vithont a 
college education it is wrong to argue 
that all others can rlo the satne. Lincoln 
was one of those great tnen of whon1 
there have been so fe\v in the \\'orld. We 
are taug-ht to study and itnitate the lives 
of great 111 n, but every individn~l has a 
particular work to perfonn, and for the 
preparation of this work there is a vast 
differen:e. The training that \Vonld fit 
one for a certain \vcrk would be useless 
to sonteone lse. We tnay inti tate the 
lives of our great tnen but, allnost with
out exception, if we depend on this alone 
to carry ns to the positions which they en
joyed, failure will supplant success, and 
we will learn too late that \Ve should have 
w0rked as \V 11 as hnped. 

The evils arising front a college course 
without an education are tnany. Alluost 
every tnan \vho has to sonte degree suc
ceeded in life justly consid rs it his duty 
to send his boy to college, but the educa
tion of the boy depends entirely upon 
hitnself, and too often, unfortunately, he 
leaves college far tnure unfit to tuake hi:, 
\vay in the world than he was when he 
entered. 

The average boy \vhile attending the 
publi ~ school and even the high school 
dislikes to study and h~ looks upon his 
teacher as a hard and nncotnprotnising 
tasktuaster put over hint to exact duties 
frotn hitn that are uninteresting and dis· 
agreeable, and be alntost inYariably thinks 
his parents unreasonable for furciug npon 
hian a task so distasteful. He looks for· 
ward to the tinte when he can leave hotne 
and start forth on his college careel; he 
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imagines that here hi3 duties will not be 
so exacting, that he can chose the studies 
he tnost likes and drop the distasteful 
one~, that he will not be cotnpelled to 
work so hard and that life in general will 
be easier and tnore pleasant than in the 
past. 

Not one boy in a hundred realize that 
this is the critical period of his life, that 

· the tat ion he is to hold in life depends 
largely on his conduct during these few 
years. 'roo soon he overestitnates his 
itnportance, he thinks that because he lis 
now a college student he has been raised 
above the ordinary things of the life. 

The habits which he falls into at this 
period are likely to rentain through life. 
The young tnan entering college is anx
ious to be held in high esteetn by his fel
low students, and he itnagines he n1ust 
<lo as they do or he will not be respected. 
If he is asked to join in a game of cc1rrls 
for i u nocen t a tn usetnen t he can not refuse, 
and when sotneone proposes that they 
play fur a stnall stake to tnake it tnore in
teresting he cannot drop out or he will 
he laughed at. He is living in a new 
world now, and nntst assutne habits and 
tuanners to confonn to his snrrounrling~. 

His \Vardrobe ntnst be retnodeled and he 
mnst be up to the standard in all details 
of dress. His tastes becotne n1ore and 
tnore expenst ve. Social life detnands 
tnuch of his titne that should be spent on 
his books; the theatre is tnore interesting 
to hitn than his studies, and after the plar 
he cannot desert his con1panions when 
they enter the s.1loon, he tnnst drink and 
treat as ottcn ·as his cotn pan ions. His 
stndies are neglected, his titne is \Vasted, 
his opportunities are lost, his life is rutn· 
ed. 

The day of reckoning comes all too 
soon. His college career is ended, and he 
is thrown out into the world with expen
sive tastes that he is not able to satisfy, 
with desultory and worthless habits that 
he cannot overcotne. He scorns the low
er positi~ns in life, nnd thinks that be
cause he has been through college he is 
cotnpetent to assume the highest trust. 
Disappointed, downcast, degraded, he is 
at last lost sight of in th~ busy world. 

Thus we see the fate of the boy who 
courts evil. The one who shuns it en
tirely shares a fate which, although dif
erent, is equally as bad. Those who de
pend entirely upon their books do not 
receive the full benefit of a college educa
tion, for an education is not to be ob
tai ned frotn books alone. Many people 
believe the sole purpose of attending col· 
lege is to study and to recite the lessons 
assigned thetn : this is one purpose 
only We see a boy leave hotne to attend 
college, and his parents, fearing he will 
be thrown with bad cotnpany and acquire 
bad habits, will not allow him to live in 
the dortnitories, but secure a hotne for 
hint at some distance front the college. 
He goes to the college at morning, recites 
his lessons and goes away; he takes no 
interest in the societies, he cares nothing 
for athletics, he pays no attention to anv
thing but his books. He graduates and 
goes out into the world with a brain over
flowing \Vith worthless theories for \vhich 
he can find uo practical use. 

The boy who goes and lives in the 
dormitory and tuakes hitnself a part of 
the institution, is the one who really gets 
an education and enjoys his college life 
as \vell. He is in the recitation rootns, 
in the society halls, on the athletic field, 
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in the gymnasium, in the shops and the 
laboratories. Each contributes to his 
education. In the dormitory he is con
stantly thrown with interesting and wide
ly different characters, and at a titne 
when every mask is thrown aside and in
dividual it seen as he really is. He 
hears discussions, different opinions, gets 
many ideas, and although these may be 
no better . than his own, the clash of views 
causes him to look deeper into the sub
ject. All this helps to train and ,Hsci
pline the tnind, and causes one to take a 
broad and tnore cotnprehensive view of 
life. 

The evils of dorn1itory life are itnagin
ary. A boy who falls into worthless hab
its here 'vould do the same in any other 
place. If he has not the strength of char
acter to withstand the tentptations and 
resist the evils he knows are harn1ful to 
him, he is wasting his titne at college and 
will never atnount to anything in what
ever line of work he pursues. Let the 
boy go and live in the dortnitory, let 
temptation beset hitn on every hand, let 
him be brought into contact with the 
evils, and as be daily learns his lessons 
let him also learn the greater lesson to 
smile at the temptations which cotne to 
hitn and suffer them to pass on, and in 
after life when tent ptations do co1ne, he 
will find this ability to be the most im
portant acquiretn~nt of his education. 

The good should not be abandoned be
cause evil exists beside it. If one good 
man is turned out of college with an ed
ucation, that college desires to stand 
and to be praised for its good work, for 
one good man is of more value to the 
world than a thousand worthless ones. 
The world today is ruled by college-bred 

n1en. With few exceptions our presidents 
have been college graduates: our president 
today is one. Men1bers of the cabinet, 
senators, representatives, judges, atnhas
iadors, and all our public tnen are, ahnost 
without exception, college grad nates. So, 
too, are ntany of our great business tn n. 

The world is daily becotning tnore en· 
lightened solely by education. Th call. 
for educated tnen is constantly growing, 
the detnand exceeds the supply. Science is 
swiftly carrying us to our ideal of civil
ization. We can look back but a few 
centuries and see our ancestors 1i ving in 
ignorance and superstition, d\velling in 
caves and \vorshiping idols. With edu
cation catne 1 ig h t a ud the progress of ci v

ilization, and as our education i ucreases 
the light hines bright rand we see our 
way tnore clearl). 

Even in the his tory of on r Republic 
\\'e read with feelings intertningled with 
horror and pity, of the atrocious tortures, 
and even death, adn1inistered through ig
norance to the poor \vretches accused of 
practicing witchcraft. Tried before judges 
of our courts, nten supposed to be highly 
intelligent, with n1en who called thetn
selves tninisters of God for the chief ac
cusers, these poor mortals were pn t to 
death for critues it would have been inl
possible to cotntnit. Today this belief in 
witchcraft, in spells and chartns, still ex
ists among the ignorant. 

The tin1e is not far hence \vhen the 
great problems and mysteries of the world 
will be sitnple truths. Day by day science 
is tnounting higher and it n1ust inevit
ably reach the top. Everything in life 
will be seen plainly as it is, when educa
tion reaches its highes;t standard. F, '04. 
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IN the eastt:rn part of Sussex county, 
Del~ware, where the land is broken 
by tulets frotn the ocean, there is a 

sparsely settled region which separates Re
hoboth Bay frotu Inrlian River. This 
strip of land, owing to its shape, is known 
as Long Neck. In additiou to this pe
culiarity iu shape the region is character
ized by an abundance of sand and by a 
large tract of waving pines. The fonner 
tnakes the land u nclesirable for cnl ti va
tion, while the latter increases the loneli
ness and soberness in the vicinity. 

A few years avo there lived in the 
bosotn of this pine tract a destitute and 
abandoned tnan, sotnewhat past tniddle . 
age, who was known to the inhabitants 
of the surrounding country as Rilly Haz
zard. 'fhis tnan of a tnediunt stature, 
shabbily dressed, and greatly defonned 
in body, presented a 'ery irrespectable 
appearance. His beard had hecon1e long 
and shaggy, for it had been long si nee a 
razor tickled his face, and his hair tnade 
it apparent that his hotne was destitute of 
a COlllO. 

Ifwe ask our grandfathers about Billy 
Hazzard, they te11 us that in his pritne 
he was a tnost prontising young tnan. 
He began his career as a school-teacher 
and afterward stnd ied )a w. So learned 

was he that very fe\v of his age equalled 
hint. Hazzard was on the road to prog
ress, and wa~ becotning a protninent fig
ure at the bar of his county court at 
Georgetown. But just as he \Vas thns 
etnerging into the world of fante he cotn
tnitted an itnprndent act which led to his 
<lo\vn fa]J. He associated with an ill
famed wotnan, and so close did the asso
ciation beconte that they took up the;r 

abode together. We cannot say that she 
\vas his wife for they 1nerely mated as is 
the custotn of birds. 

As he had now fallen, he moved quick
ly on to disgrace, the result of folly. His 
forrner associates jeered hitn to such an 
extent that he, not being able to with
stand the punishtnent of his sin, tnoved 
with the companion of his shatne into a 
stnall old building situated on Long 
Neck. 

He subsisted in a rude way by tilling 
the soil which as it was so devoid of hu
tnus yeilded scanty crops. As the years 
passed his substance diminished until at 
last he was reduced altuost to starva
tion. His house of one rootn, used to 
shelter the foul of the barn yard as well 
as hitnself and fautily, was never repaired 
anci soon became loose and shattered, thu~ 
the damp and frosty air of winter catne in 
through the large cracks and finally caus
ed the death of the only fetnale occupant. 

Bil1y Hazzard was sorely distressed over 
the loss of the wotnan, his only cotnpan
ion. He gave his son, now in his tenth 
year and seemingly bright although he 
had been raised in ignorance, to a wealthy 
fanner of Angola, while he himself re
tnained at the hut. 

The inhabitants of the neighborhood 
wished to be rid of the man who was 
thus living in a civilized country in such 
a barbarous manner, they thought of re
moving hitn to the county Alms House, 
bnt they were unable to do this and Haz
zard retnained in Long Neck until bis 
last day. His end, however, was not far 
distant, for after being deprived of his 
sole cotnpauion he detennined upon a 
plan \vhich \\'as soon to end his life. 
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Just one n1onth after the interment of 
the woman's body in an old graveyard 

· back of the bouse, and on one of those 
drowsy days of early spring, Billy Haz
zard went to a nearby village store where 
he purchased a stnall an1ount of powder 
and shot. The next day Robert Truitt, 
who was on his way to Sandy Landing 

atter a load of hay, stopped at the Haz. 
zard place to water his horses. He 
went to the house for a bucket anrl \vhen 
he had pushed open the door, there before 
his eyes on the bare floor, lay the body of 
Billy Hazzard, pi reed through the heart 
by a discharg- front an ,old rusty gun. 

1~. W. V\7., 'os. 

Faithful. 

T HE logging crew \verc cotning
down the river on the big raft. 
'I' he season was over and all felt 

happy, for not a 111an had been killed and 
only a few n1inor accidents, such as broken 
anus or 1 gs, had hindered their work; 
the whole crew were now shouting drunk 
nnd drunk on bad whiskey, the drink 
that drives a tnan to desperate things at 
which he aft rward<.i looks with horror. 

'fh y swor and slept and ate as the 
111ood s iz d thetn, often fighting until 
son1e one got hurt. ~rhen the hurt one 
wa pnt in the little tent that served as a 
shelter and the fun went on. 

Hut on figure alone was steady and 
absolut ly sober. That was the Indian 
natn d Satn, who stood by the great 
sweep in th stern and guided the raft as 
b st h could down the swift current. 
Why did he not drink? i\n Indian sober! 

San1 was uo ordinary Indian, following 
th tnan who paid hint the best wages 
and yave hin1 the tno t liquor. He was 
a firtn, strong-\villed, intellectual tnau and 
when once he had accepted an opi n- . 
ion or doctrine, he stttck to it through 
thick and thin. Just before starting on 
thi hunbering expidition, Satn had heard 
a revivalist preacher and had been so 

strongly itnpresscd by the tnan's words 
that he stayed to talk 'vvith hint and in 
the end San1 got rei igiolL l~ven as he 
had heen a holy terror in clays gone hv, 
now he was an earnest sincere, christian; 
and having protnisecl to give up all fonns 
of intetnperance, he had done so, although 
the tetn pta tiqn to drink v. as great when 
they were through their hard \vork and 
had sitnplr to sail down the ri\'er. i\11 

the others \vere drinkin~ ntHl there was 
none to back hitn np in his steady quiet 
refusal:. bn t he stnc k to it. 

The crO\\'d was now ready for anything. 
There was not tnnch to do on the raft in 
the \\'ay of playing jokes, except upsetting 
the tent, so iheir attention soot1 turned to 

the silent figure at the big s\veep. 
HJs Satn drinking?" 
''No!" 
"Let's ntake hitn. He used to." 
"Cotne on: He's got to." 
And they rushed at hitn, flourishing 

bottles and flasks aloft. Satn's heart 
sank, he kne\v the trouble that \Vas ahe.1d 
of hin1, and yet he set his jrnv, he v.'ould 
still refuse. 

They crowded around hint. "Come on 
now, Satn, jnst try this, I've just sweeten
ed it by d~inking tnyself, jnst one to get 



111 th r \\'<1." I 11 \'nin Satn pr t sted 
a11d refused the\' 1 ressed hint hack until 
ht.. \\·as altu ·t off th e lg , his steady re
fusal began to anger th 111. J)riuk thi., 
I tell you, \\ill y u drink, drink 1-ut 

you here take this, drink it, you . on of 

,. u -- \\'hat, you '"' n t, you 
d- d Indian?' 

I LocJk ottt fell )\\'S, r v ~ :> ot to st er or 
'-'' 11 go n the rocks, I can t clri11k. No. 
I ' '· p r J 111 i · ed not t <. • 

'~No, you don't ha\·e t : t er, th 
ri ,·er's \\'ldc l·noug-h, let h r drift -, yes 
lc: l her drift - , \\·hat the - d \Ye care 
- tJU\\' drink this r O\'t:rho< rcl \'OH go!" 

'ant drew hitnsc1f tt}. • ~ , I \\'ill not 
d r i 11 k t h a t ~ t 11 ff that t 11 r 11.' 1 n n i 11 to 
de,·ils~' 

''()verboarcl with hint, d- hint- push 
h itn O\'tT, \\' 1 n't \\'ant 110 te totlar 1.)11 

his raft, if hl' can't h · sc iablc let hint 
no.'' :-. . 

'I'hc-y s ·ized hitn and pu: h 1 hitn t -

\\'ards the t'clgc he g·lanc 1 \' r hi 
.-dtouldcr, the \\·ater \\·a: p rilou. ly uear· 
4 ''l'hou ( ~od in 1 1< a\·eu o·i,·e 111 streno·th 
in th i: hour, as thou didst Satnson of old.' 
1 Ie flu11g thos n are ·t to hi 111 back and 
rushed into th tnob, striking riu·ht an 1 
ll'ft, 111aking- for the c ntr f the raft, 
tnen \\Tnt dowu like \\'l·cds b~fore hi 
1>1o\\·s, the\' cl·>sed in 11 hint frotll l e
hin<l. l-Ie flung- h11uself around and the · 
l1c\\' ofT in all lin.:ctious hut settled 11 

llirn again; he h avecl and strained and 
:-;hook hitnself, but they clun,. to hint and 
tnore 1 s d in~ he seized t\\O aud bang rl 
their h ad: tog tltt:r, and d \Vn they w ·ut, 
hut n \\' his anus are h ld fast~ he stan·
oers and ·tagg-ers a<rain and fall. the rav

in~, t aring tna s f lnunanity on t p of 
hint. lie f ·lt an a\vfnl :ho tinn· pain 111 

9 

his heart, a rib \\::IS broken. 
Kicking and strngr,ling tog tat hitn, 

the) dragged hin1 to the edge. Every 
ntotn nt sent a sharp gasping pain 
through hitn. "vVill you drink?" Sur
rounded hy the kicking, S\veariug tnob, 
no\v filled with that wild nnrea oning 
1nadn s. \vhich sotnetintes seizes drunken 
cro\vd , ahnost in the 'vater, a racking 
pain in his breast, but wtth finnest jaw, 
he ans\vers "Never," and they push hitn 
t the edge. He grasps at theit; feet, at 

th slippery logs, at a hand and then the 

icy cold \Vater closes over hitn. 
H rises and tries to strike out, oh, the 

pain! he tnust switu with one hand, and 
by desperate struggles he catche up \vith 
the raft: the crowd push hin1 off with 

pole .. 
"Let tne on boys, let tne on, I can't 

S\Vitn '"ith this broken rib." 
"Will yon drink or not," they shout, 

"We'll let you on if ) on'11 drink." 
"I can't.". The voice is g-ro,ving weak

r. "l'ye protnised not to, and I can't." 
A heavy heel is ground on his fingers on 

the cdg of the raft. The~ slip off crush d 
an l bleeding. Seeing the hopelessnes~· 

of hntnan aid; he turned to his tnak r, and 
helpless anrl dro\\·ning, yet he offered a 
prayer for the \vretches on the raft, in 
the \VOrL ot his n1aster: "Father, forgive 
thetn, forth y know not what they d ," 
and then for his own . onl, and the flo\v
ing- \Vater closes over bin1 again. ~'aith-

ful to the last. C. \V. B., ' 3· 

:.: 
1\1 r. P. n. Keyser, President of th 

Hoard of 1~rustccs of Johns Hopkins U ni
versit ·, has given $5 oc to tuake plnns 
for ituprovin y the nc\v sit of the Univer
sity. 
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EDITl'RIAL. 

T HIS is the first issue of TH F. 

R E\ IEW under the new Hoard of 

Editors, and w hope this nnnt
ber will not be taken as a specinten of 
the paper \ve will publish next year. :For 

son1e reason, which no one can explain, 
the annual election was postponed until 
three \veeks after the ttsnal date. This 
left but a few days in \Vhich to pr par 

the copy for this issue, and n1acle it 
intpossible to have the paper out by the 
first of the tnonth. 

During the past year the standard of 
THERE\ IE\\ has undoubtedly been raised, 
but there is yet ant ple rootn for a vast 

atnount of itnprovetnent, and tnncl·t itn
provetnen t 111 ust necessari 1 y be tnade 
before \Ve can say, without u ~~eling of 
lnuniliation, that the paper is a repre
sentative of our College. 

In the first place the paper 1111.1St be 
enlarged, and we feel safe in saying that 
the business ntanager for next year will 

allow us tnore space for reading n1atter 
than has previous} y been allowed. The 

alutnnre departtnent, which has been 

con1pletely ignored this year, \Vill again 
be established and given the protninence 

it deserve~. THE REVIEW has its greatest 
circulation atnong the ahtntnre, and tnore 

attention should, therefore, be paid to the 

colutnns which are ot interest chiefly to 

thetu. 
The local colntnns, which but lately 

held a protninent place in the paper, have 

altnost disappeared. The cause of this is 
that several tnonths ago a severe criticistn 
on the custotn of college papers to allow 

"inane and disgraceful locals" to be se n 

in their colutnns appeared in the Haver
forclian, and inunediatelv the editor's hlne 

pencil was applied iudiscrintinately to 

the copy handed hitn h) th local ~ditor. 
If \Ve exanline coli ge papers, which rank 

far libov the Hav rfordian, \\'t: \Vill find 
that u locals" arc giv n an itnportant 

place. ] urlgi ng frotn other en ttctsnts 

\Vritten b) the exchauge ditor of the 

liaverfordian, who also \\'rote the one 

referr d to, \\'e would say that he is a sort 
of a chol ric pessintist, on \vho realizes 
that he is a dignified colleg-e student, and 

is too far abo\·e th ordinary \\'Orlu to 

lower his disgusting- dignity hy stniling 

at a joke. Snch a person is an int re:ting 

s 1 ec i 111 e 11 for a . t n dent of h ntn a 11 nat n r e. 
\Ve acltnit that the local colutnns ar ·of 

inter -st to fc\\' but the student ·, but those 
\vho do not find then1 interestiug are uot 

cotnpelleci to read thetn. 1"ake for exantple 

our largest daily papers, and \\'e will 
often ~ee ~ few col ntnns in thetn devoted 
to the pursuits of agriculture. }-. ron1 our 

uarrow-nlinded critic's point of view the 
residents of the city should rise up in 

anns and have such subject. elitninateci 

frotn the paper-for do such topics interest 

thent? 
The local editor will be encouraged to 

fill all the space allo\ved hitn in THF. 

REVIEW. 
Throughout the cotning year the paper 

\vill be issued not later than the appointed 
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<late, the first of each ntonth, for nothing 
is 1nore rlisgusting than to have the paper 
coute out a week or ten days late each 
111011th. 

We ask for the sn pport and co-operation 
of all students to tnake the paper a suc
cess during the canting year. 

X 
1\10RE interest has been shown in 

athletics this season than for tnany years 
past. The cause of this can be directly 
point d ont to tlte fact that \\'e now have 
in our facultv thre tnen who take an 
active int rest in athletics. \Ve are very 
fortunate to ha \'e these ntett with us, for 
b fot they cattle, while we \\ill not say 
th faculty discourag-ed athletics, we can 
truthfull) say that they never O'ave thetn 
an~· encourag-entent. 

1\Inch enthusiastu has be 11 shown in 
baseball this sprino-, and we ha\ e a good 
teaut in the field. Of the five uatnes 

1-\ 

played thus far but one has been lost. A 
st·ries of i 11 ter-class gantes have been 
arranged, and part of thcnt have been 
played already. A silver cup is offered as 
a priz for the chatnpionship class teatn. 

:\ li,·ely i11t<.:rest has beenntanifested in 
track athletics also. The relay tearn we 
seu t to Frank 1 in Field won second place. 
f~very afternoon tnany tuen can he seen 
011 the field training for the inter-class 
fi~ld nteet to be held conunencetnent 
Wt'ek. Several prizes are offered at this 
tneet. 

~rhe tennis courts are occupied nearly 
all the titne, and an inter-cla~s tournatnent 
has been arranged, and \vill be held early 
in J nne. 

X 
WITH the cotning of June \Ve are re

Jni11ded that con1tnencen1ent \Vill soon 

be here, and we look forward to a hot, 
tiresome day. 

Why the faculty will insist upon tnak
ing the exercises so long and tedious, '\Ve 

are at a loss to explain. It seems to be 
a tradition handed down frotn the first 
colleges that were founded; but in a col
lege, above all other places, the customs 
and traditions of the ntiddle ages should 
be done away with and tnodern 1nethods 
installed. 

In the following ,iescription I speak 
not of our own conttnencetnent exercises 
only, but of those of colleges in general. 
Shortt y after ten o'clock the exercises are 
opened before a crowded hall by a long 
prayer, and this is followed by three or 
four three .. tninute speeches which, how
ever, are lengthened to fifteen or twenty 
tninntes. Next cotne the graduate's ora
tions, there are usually five or six of 
these, and after the ten minutes it takes 
to introduce the orators, they begin the 
seige of long bont bas tic orations for which 
sotne of then1 paid three or perhaps 
five 'lollars. 

By the titne these are finished the audi
ence is tired, hot and restless, and the 
click of closing watch case; can be heard 
011 all sides. The orator of the day now 
begins his speech and, although as a rule 
this address is both interesting and in
structive, it is sin1ply wasted on ·the tired
out audience before which he is deliver
ing it. 

A sigh of relief passes around when he 
has finished, but relief is not to come so 
soon. The prizes are yet to be presented 
and no one gets his prize without first 
listening to a long address. The diplo
tnas are awarded and degrees conferred, 
preceded and followed by other addres-
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ses. Now all is over-No, not ) ct. The 

presiding officer announces th~t an ad
dress to the graduates will now be deiiv

ered. This is the last on the progratn, 

but fortunately there are gen rall) present 
two or three old rrraduates or tncn of 

pron1inence who favor the andienc with 
short addresses. The last thing to co1n 
is the only thing short on the progran1, 

and is the part tuost enjoyed h) all-the 
benediction. 

It is now after on o'clock, and the 
audience hurries on t exhausted and thor

oughly disgusted 1vvith everything- that 
pertains to con1tnence1nent. 

It seetns that this order of affairs has 
existed long enough_. 1~he errors ha \ e 

heen pointed out time and titne again, 
b t1 t the c n s ton 1 n f so 1 on g s ta 11 d in g- is 
hnrd to break a\\ay frotn. Let us sng-gcsl 

a change like thi.: let th stnd nt's ora
tions be delivered at sotnc other tituc, say 

the previous ven i ng, and let t h a del rcss 
to the graduates be ntade at the satnc 
tinte. Then on couttncncetnent day 1 t 

the orator litnit his address to thirty tnin
uets, th pr sentation of diplotnas, the 
conferring of d ·gre s and the a\varding 

of prizes shonlcl not 1 ake loub er than 

thirty nlin n t ·. 

If this order of exercise-s \V r earn c1 
nt, cotntnencentent da) \vould h a 

pl a ure, \vhere.ls it i. 110\V a bore. 

X 
THE Junior Class A tlltnal is n \V 111 

prc.-s and "ill h out shortly bcf< rc ·ont-

111 en c t n c n t. 1~ h h o k 'vi 11 o 11 t a i n i n 
all ahout I7S pag-es~ it \vill hav t\vcnty 
full page hal r tones of th lasses, ath leti . 
tcants, Yie1vvs of the colleg-e 1Htilcling-s, 

etc., and about thirty-fiv ·zinc cng-ra\'ings 

of ,·arious sizt's. 
'fhc hook contains tnuch iufonnaliott 

concerning the col kg-·, nnd it ''ill hL· a 

\'aluabl souvenir to any student or fonn

cr ~rad nate. 
'fhosc \Vl~dt1ng- to learn further on

ce-ruing the annual can se ure all <ksire<l 
i 11 fonnation frotll l\I cssr~. l.,a wton and 

1\lcCab , 1 usin ·ss ntanag·ers. ... ,-., 
1~ III·: tnnst u rg- 11 t need of t h H. I·:-

\ r E\\' at prL'sen t is t 11 r · spa c for read

ing tnattcr. l 4:nough g od op~· \\·as rc

cei\· ·d by the ~dilor this ntonth to fill t t 

l~ast t\vice a.' nutch space as is allo\ved hy 
the business ntanag- r. \Ve hop· those 

\vlto so k:in11Y contributed'' ill 11 >t think 
their articles \vcr n.jcctcd he attSL' th \' 

\Vere unfit for publication . 

..f.-
1\THLET1(2S. 

CLASS GAMES. 

THE faculty, by offering a trophy , 

cup, have caus d a great deal of 
interest to be taken in the class 

baspba11 games this year. The two npper 

cla se. and the t \VO lower cla.-ses play, and 

the 'vinn rs of these gatnes pla~ for the 
championship >f the Collerre. 

The \Vi nncrs ol the c hatn 1 ions h i p g· t 

their clas. nntueral placed on the cn p, 
and any class that \Vins for three suc 

cessi\e years is pr sented with the cup. 
The fir.-t gatne of the series was play(d 

n 1~hursda), 1\iay 14th, by the Sopho
tnor and the l(reshtnan Classes. The 

Sophotnores won th gan1e by steady 

playing. St wart pi tchcd a g od gatne 
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for the Freshtnen, but received poor sup
port. Score : 

S01,HOMORF.S. 

R. H. 
\Vilson, c ... 3 2 
Jones., 2b. . . . 2 () 
(~ooclcn, p.. . 0 

Coop r, ss ... 1 0 
Davis, 1h ..... 2 0 
Berry, 31> .. ~ .. 1 0 
Lyndall. If ... 0 
TI•van, cf.... I 

1,. Pie, rf.... ·O 

FIU~SHMF,N. 

E. R. H. E. 
0 Crossan, rf. 0 {) .() 

T4ovctt, ss... . 0 0 1 
Stewart, p... . Q 

Murray, cf. .. 0 0 
Parvis, 31> .... {) 0 .() 

I Wyatt, 2b .... 1 ·1 1 
0 Poffcnh'g'r,lf 1 0 2 
0 Hauh ·r, c . . .. 0 6 
0 Shaffer,1h .. O () 2 

Toli•ls ..... 12 4 4 'fota1s. . . . . 3 2 8 

SCORE H\' 1 NNTNl~S. 

'Sophomon• ..... . 0 

Fn·shm ·n .. . .. . .. 0 
2 7 

0 0 

X 

1 {j 1 

0 0 0 
x-12 
2- 3 

The second gatne of the series was 
played hy the Senior and Junior Classes 
on 1\Iay 21st. The Junior: scored an 

nsy \'ictory, though th~ Seniots put up 
a plucky ga111e. The Seniors were unable 
to tnakc hits while the Juniors batted 
well. Score: 

SHNIORS. J U NlORS. 

R. 11. R. R. 
'Sawin, rf •. 0 . I 0 0 Powell, c . . ... 5 

{ ; rc e 11, c f . . . . 3 ' I Schah'r, p, 3h 4 

Rcyhold, Jf .. 0 0 0 Groves ....... 5 

Pardee, .... 0 3 2 Lawton. 3h, p 2 

Hick 'n p, 3h 0 0 1 Crossan . ss . . . 5 

Smith, -ss., p. Q 0 2 Trux'n, 1 h, p. 2 

K y 1 c I ss' 3 h .. 1 0 H. Fcrg'n, cf. 2 

1-I anlcsty, 2h . 0 0 2 H. Perg'n, rf. 1 

Dutton, I h .. . 1 1 Carua~y, If ... 2 

Frazer, rf .... 0 
Totals. ... () 5 10 

Totals ... . . 2~ 

SCORE BY INNINGS. 

Seniors ........ . ..... 1 1 2 

3 
0 0 

4 Juniors ......... . .... 6 4 4 

X 

H. E. 
{} 

l 2 

3 
0 2 

) 

2 2 
I () 

0 1 

0 
0 

11 g 

1-6 

6-28 

llELA.WARE, 23; HILL SCHOOL, 1.7 

Delaware defeated Hill School at Potts
to\vn on May 23d in a loosely-played 
gau1e. The heavy batting by both sides 
was a feature of the · ganae~ Wilson and 

Parvis scoring hotne runs. Score: 
DELAWARE. HILl. SCHOOL. 

R. H. E. R. H. E .. 
\Vilson, c .... 4 J 1 Hilt\reth, 3b. 4 2 2 

~oorlen ~ p ... 2 2 2 McCul'h, 2b .. 3 2 

Powell, rf .... J 2 {} jan1es, rf ..... 2 0 
Groves, 2b ... 4 3 2 Wells, c ...... 1 0 0 
Jones, lf ..... 3 {) Kennedy, cf. 0 0 Cl 

Davis. lb .... 2 3 ~ Wythe, 1b, p. 3 1 
Schabi ng'r, cf 2 0 Harvey, ss ... 2 
Parvis, 3h .... J 2 Potts, If ...... 2 0 
Cooper, ss .... 1 2 2 Fryer, lb. p .. 4 

Totals ..... 23 18 10 Totals ..... 17 11 8 

SCORE BV INNINGS. 

Delaware .... . 8 2 2 7 u 2 0 1-23 
Hill SchooL . 2 0 0 2 t 5 4 2-17 

X 
DEL A. WARE, 7; M. A.. C., 1.3. 

Delaware was defeated bY, Maryland 
Agricultural College at Collegeville on 
May gth. M. A. C. gained a lead in the 
first three innings by their effective bat
ting. Stewart was then put iu, and pitched 
a good steady game, few hits being marle 
off his delivery. Score: 

OET~AWARE. 1\I. A. C. 
R. H. E. R. H. E. 

'Vilson, c .... 3 J 3 Nichols, ss .. 2 3 0 
·Gooden, p ... 2 {) Sn1ith, c ..... 2 2 G 
Powell, rf .. . 0 J 2 Brown, p .... 1 0 
Groves 2h .. ·0 2 J \Vood, 2b .... 3 0 
Jones, If ..... 0 0 0 Pyles, 1b .... 1 0 0 
Davis 1b ... {) {) Readfield, 3b. 2 1 1 
Schah'g',r, cf . .Q 0 1 Fesmeyer, cf. 2 0 0 
Par\' is 3b . .. 0 0 0 Gas'saway, lf .. 1 0 
Cooper, ss .. . . 2 2 1 Lasscel. rf ... 1 0 
Stewart. p .... 0 2 0 

Totals ..... 13 12 7 
T<Otals . .... 7 11 9 

SCORE BY INNINGS. 

Delaware ..... 1 
M.A. C ...... 3 

3 0 Q 
4 i 0 

X 

0 0 
0 

1 0 2- 7 
4 {) x-lJ 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 

The annual election of the Athletic 
Association was held on ~1ay 2 2d, and 
the follo\vi11g officers were elected = 

President-·F. Schabin Ter, '04. 
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Vi c-Prcsicl •tJt-H. \ 't:rnon , 'O 'l. 
S cr •tary--H. H.llicklllatt, '05. 
Financial Sc ·r tarv- R. B. Chillas, '0-L 
Basc hal 1 Managt:r- \V. L. La 'v\'t 11. Jr., '0--l. 
Tra ·k 'J' ' Hlll Mnt1agcr -A. J. M ·Cahv, '04. 

(;Ytllll:tSillttt Mnnag- •r - J. Crlltnh:tllglt, '05. 
Tennis M·111ng ·r- h. H. Sh:dkrnss, '04 . 

X 
Mr. l~awton, 1nanag- r of nc~ ·car's 

bas hall tentn, wi11 'tl one begin arrang

ing his sell (lttl , and \V<>tdd 111· to hcnr 

frotn tnanagcrs of other ·c 11 ·g·c t ants. 

.:'..: 
'fhe 111 ' tub --rs of th · rc. .. :hn· t 'cUll desir' 

to express thanks aud hi~)·h apprc ·iation 
of th -. s 'r\ ic s r ndcrcd h~· Pr f. Cla rc 11 c 
A. \ horl itt coa 'hiug- and training· thl' 
t atll. ()nc h:1s hut to cotnparl' thl' results 

'l'h ittlcrcsting· debates hL'ld cv ry dn _· 
in ttll ·,: ltanics " ·ill be cuntittutd thnntgh
out th ' lL rnt. ~\filnnatt\' ', \\ ( od. ;\l'g-a
ti\·L, Chilla~, question, In ontpn:hcnsibl . 

. A ttcr S ha llcr ss learned that i l is i tll 

p ss i h 1 c t s 1 i d t o ' · c r a h o 1 ) i q a pi L c o f 
iron, h e askccl th pr >k·ss r ,,·hat i. t h ~ 

d( lll \\' h~n the h )1 ... wears ul. 

\\"hart 11 'o __ ., fr )111 :\Iaryland, (i n Olll-

p:lrati,·e po1iti ·s ''l)n"'t r thcte \\·a~ t 

11 e t i 111 1 11 1\ L:n-y 1 a 11 1 a 1 a\ Y 1 r h 1 h 1 l i 11 n· 

L 111 n's :--.oing- Htt of thL' . tat t ·) hnnt a 
''it' ''. I>r. I aw. 11 ~~:r l:.r, 12r I ~ncs. 
th t \Yas t 1 r ,-ent thL'ir s attcrin~· so 

tnuch". Pard e "' ' 1 cY\le. ~ th y h ad 
s 111 e ,,. 111 n t \\' n t h r th Y conld 11, t 

t ri f. ' 

111 f th b \'. \\- 11 t t \\~iltning-t ( · n 

atntday to s ;4 th net . . 1 tl t c ul 11 't 

111 rstnn \\. h \' t h \' ca1n ho1ne br 1-

h rt ca n n e\' r ~o \\' f< 11 ( a. 11 <. r 
0 

a. 

h cro . in th \ ricrht . ( ci t .. 

of this aud la. t y ar's t atn to s . what 

Pro fl. ssor Short has ac ont pl is he •(1. \V c 

w re c ·rta i nl y verv fort n11a tl i 11 ha \'lug 
\Vith llS OtlC \VhO \\:tS SO \\illing· :tll(l 

capabk of ht.'lping- us. 
\Vc also <h·sir to cxtvnd uur thanks t) 

1\Ir. I I. R. 'l' ·so n, sup ·ri11tcndcnt of thL' 
NL'\\'ark Sto ·k Fann, for allo\\'ing- tts tlll· 

usc of his tra·l · for training putposvs. 

\Yc c ·rtainl~ · apprl' · i~ttl' thl' kindness · nf 
1\tr. '1\·son itt s) fn·l'ly aud ,, · illin.~h · 

grantiug us this pri,·i\ ·gl. \Vt' t' l' it ll\lt 

for this ttndlT t·. · i sti n~' L'it ' ltll.ts tan 'l·s, 

1 >cia ware would hL' l' >tllpl'llL·d tn al>~utdon 

tr:1ck athll·liL·s. 
c . \ Jl ' l ' . \ I ;\ ( q ; R 1·: I. . \ \' I 1' J·: . \ :\ 1 . 

' l'ht· Studl·nls :trl' \\' ~tr ltl'd not t) i<)llv 

(~l'<lt'~\.' l)ttlt< 1\. 

1 I L ss h ' r i 11 l' ~ d c 1 tltt s : ' ' P r <> f t · s s < r i t s a 
fu nn y t h i n g· i f I h a \ · c l w () · t · 11 t s i 11 tl1 i s 

hand d i \·iclcd by ze ro, f h:1 \'t: 110 "t ' tllS . 

'!'hal is too 111\\Clt i))usic 1l f~ l t' lllL' ." 

It is cantc:-;tly desire\ \)\· th · slttdl'nts 
of "l),,·ils I)Ln" that Prof. \Y ood wi ll 
unt rid hi~ h i c~TlL' around th ~1tpola 
]all' at nig·ht as thL ttnisc 0 11 th e roof <lis-

t u rhs t hLllL 

'fhc rrrustc s \\'ill tn a k<. their allllltal 

\'lSlt t l i\·ili z< tl<>ll 011 l >111111Cll ' l '11\Clll 

1ay, Jnn 17th. 

'fh txperitnL'nt :-:l 'lti >11 profc~sors 

, h nlcl clo tht:ir \\' rk lnrin ,. the \\'Cck, ........ 

L 11 c 1 11 c t h a\' e t u \ , . > r k a 11 clay ~ 1111 1 a y. 

1>-' Co )1 er give 111<.: a pir ful to-

1 a co. > p r-" I 11 sc 11 y u a cent, s 

\\' · rth., 

1 <:r .-til1 bnys his t\\O cents \\'orth 
. 'w ... ct ap ra1s all at < ne tint~. 



'fi-IE DI~J ... A \VAR.J~ COI.~I ... EGJ~ l{EVIl~W. rs 
All th · <.·ng-inccring stud ·nts are g- t

t ing fin jobs ,,·ith the various railroads 

for the stttlltlHT \ 'a ·ation. · ·:-.:t fall yon 

"·ill fi ttd ahou t t\\ o tltnt \vnrk ·d an ·. 

"Rocky' J) ~l\· is, lhl' tnan frotu Lanr I, 
playt:d a fittc gatlll' Saturday. II onl) 
struck out (.1) titnes. 

'''l'ody'' Ferguson unfortunatel y g t 
sotn · ' ittdl'rs in lti .· c ·<.:. · ott th · illspcc
l i o 11 t r i p to \\ i 1 t tt 1 tt g-l o t1 !\ I a y 1 (> . I t i s 
·aid that lite\' 'alltc frotn A inscow's. 

l'owcll lht· tll:tll frottt NE\V \<>RK 

l>ottgltt .L l>o:-.: of ntatchcs last \Vt'c l ~ , an 
t·xct· ·dingl y strang-c .. : o · ·urattce. 

Luck\\·ood hott.t.; ht hi s ·t nttttal hag of 
ohacco l a~' l \\'l'ck , a11d \\'a.· ttnforlnnal<.: 

L' ttc•ttglt tq lost· it, tit· <pt s l<>ll is \Vh ·r · 
\'ill ltl' Ut'l ']]()tltl' h ))}()Jl l'' l0 \Y('t a ll•thl'r ...... ;-.., ;-.., 

f)r. W.: "Are you tr asurer of this An· 
11 ual?" • ha1lcross ( tnee k 1 y) "y·ye-yes sir." 

'rhat woudcrfu 1 tnctnory. Prof. Con

ov r \vhil discussing the peculiar weath

er re.tnarkcd)-V ~, bnt I retucn1l er in 
'oG there was a snow stonu on the third 

of May, it h gatt snowing at r ~> . rs in the 
utornittg- attd lasted 5H tninntes.," 

1~hc ttotcd bandit ''Jesse" J atuc.;, 
<1 cs n'l chas around with the Wright 

co tn pau y si 11 "'c Sh rt, th J tutior, started 
out. 

At supper table, 1Jeer Park I-Jotel, (I rof. 

Conover to side partner "Bi bleback" 1N il
son, have just be n out in the offi~e and 

£i nd tlta t fou rtecn peopl reg-istered to-day 
besides those who didn't. 'fhe question 

is, Ho\v tnany did r gister. \VI LSO~ 
\\i I JISK~:v, that's all. 

!f. 
EX(2H1\NGES. 

1 l:l\·i nn· he ' 11 ll ' wh· l ll' L ·d ]~xchan o·e 
........ J 

l•:ditor 011 th I' E\.11 •,\\ slafT, I \Vish to 

t h a 11 k Ill \' ft i l' 11 d S fo r S l1 p p 0 r t i 11 g 111 e at 
lh l'l'l' ·ut h "l ion, and t ~ xpr :s her , 

t It e It i .~· It co 111 111 end at i n s f 111 y f; 11 'v 
·"'tt.tdtn :s to ttl)' pn:decessor for th able 
tnann ·t jin \vhieh h has 111anag d hi . 
departtnent dttri11g tla .. past year. 

'l'lt c cd i torials of the I-I a rford ian t hi~ 

ntonth are appar~ntl~· lh<: b st part of th~ 
papt:r, although the article >n "I~ug nie 
( ~ 1 ~11 1 de l ' is both i 11 t r s t i t1 g and i 11 s t r u c

tiv . 'I h ~author is not Ia ·kin~ in hi~ 
,.o abnlarY. 

It is \vith nutch plt:a:-\nr that \\'t.: "·~1-
otne ·ach new is. ue ,)f the ollet)·ian ;:-.. 

F rcns t our table. It ts one of ( nr 
Ulo.'t inter 'S ting· cxch:lngts. 'l'hc litera-

tnrc: of this little paper is to be cotntneud

ed . "Vita Vil1ison1a" and "God's Stniles", 
a re both beautifully \Vritten. 

\\ e ha \·e before us this tnonth, 111 the 
HeclclinO' Graphic, some very interestin<T 
reading tnatter 'fhe oration on 'Neal 
Do,v," i \ ·er,· forcibly \Vritten and is 

\\' rthv of all the honor which it has re

c i\·ed. \\"e are glad to e the .-\bingdon 
stud nt. takino- . o tnuch iutere t in ora
toric 1 c nt .t, 

'Tht: exch~ no·e ar tardy in arrt\'ln~ 

thi tnon th. T o date \\·e ackno\vled, e 

th r ipt f th follo\vin CT: C lleo-ian 
P ren ... e. Pnn h B \\'1. Dickius ni n 

1-Iarfor li n. riteri 11, lie Si nal, 
H ~ d d in g (, r~l h i '. l .. rs i u 1 \ Y k 1 ~ ·, au d 
1tla.: rs. 

• 
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INTER•<!~LLEGIATE. 

The new engineering building being 
erected at Brown lJniversity for the 
imn1ediate use of the departtnent of 
tuecbanical engineering and drawing, will 
be ready for occupancy next Septetnber. 
The building is 72 by 184 feet, three 
stories high, and is designed so that a 
later addition of nearly equal size n1ay be 
tnade to provide room for all the engi
neering department. 

Trinity College, of Durham, North 
Carolina, dedicated with elaborate exer
cises its new library building, which cost 
$6o,ooo. Walter H. Page, of New York, 
tnade the principal address. At the con-

• elusion of Mr. Page's address the new 
building was thrown open ·to the guests 
of the college for inspection. It is a 
handsotne structure, of granite and pressed 
brick, with interio~ decorations in quar
tered oak. The library itself, with its 
cotnplete and tnodern equiptnent, was a 
gift frotn J. B. Duke, of New York, who 
has also provided for the purchase of '5ev
era1 thousand new books by an additional 
gift of $Io,ooo. 

]t hn H. Barr, Professor of Machine 
Design at Cornell, has resigned to be
cotne ntanager of the Stnith-Pretnier 
Typewriter Works. 

'l'he report of Harvard University lib
rary tor I 902 recotn mends the plan for a 
reservoir of unused books to accotntno
date the libraries in the vicinity of Bos
ton. During the year 30,393 volutnes 
were added to Harvard library, of which 
4,648 were gifts, 17,679 patn ph lets, and 
524 maps were also added. 

Southern track teatns are now working 
hard for the couting tneet in Atlanta, 

and the outlook is the brightest in years 
for a brilliant gathering of athletes. 
Georgia and Tennessee colleges, espec
ially, are taking great interest in the 
cotning tneet, and the struggle between 
rival universities frotn these States protn
ises to be lively. Frotn Georgia tnany 
colleges will send strong tean1s. Tech ., 
University of Georgia, 1\Iercer and Etnory 
have all signified their intention of cotn
ing to Atlanta with fortnidable aggrega-

tions. 
All the large Northern and Western 

colleges have selected their crews for the 
spring regattas, and if reports count for 
anything, every institution is represent· 
ed by the best organization on record. 
:B:specially is this true of Harford and 
Yale, and the fau1ous Cornell teatn will 
be forced to struggle hard to uphold its 
position on the water this sununer. Cor
nell as usual, has a strong crew, but the 
great advantage passed by the Ithicans in 
previous c0ntests is not nearly so n1arkecl 
as has been the case heretofore when the 
Carnelian and White flashed across the 
finish an easy winner. 

Wm. H. Barton 
nEALHR IN 

Flom, Feed. Groceries, Etc. 
All the Popular Brands of Tobaccos, 

Cigars and Cigarettes. 

Cinco Cigars a Specialty. 
2 t 3 Main Street Newark, Del. 
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aTTENTION_~_fW 
YO R ATTENTION IS CALLED 

TO l R LARGE LINE OF 

Smoker•s Articles, Fine Tobaccos and 
Cigars, Pipes, Cigar Holders and Ciga; 
rette Tubes..... 0 

Fine A1nber Tipped Pip s soc., 75c., $r.oo, $r.25 
~rURKIS~I AND EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 

A Share of Your Patronage Soliciterl 

R. j. WJLLJS ~~~A~?o0NRlt ~EJJ NEWARK, DEL. 

t 

STEEN fJO. 
COLLEGE ENGRAVERS AND 
PRINTERS W 

1024 Arch Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

MAKERS AND P BLISHERS OF 

Cnn1111ence1nent, Class Day Invitations and Programs. 
Clas Pins and Buttons in Gold and Other Metals, 
Wedding r n' itations and Announcements, At Hon1e 
Cards and Visiting Cards. Visiting Cards, Plate and so 
cards, 7 5 cents. 

SPECIA.I., DISCOtJNT 'rO STUDENTS 

----· ··-----
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE-------· 

Et\STf'N, P~. 
This well- known colleJ!e is hf'autifully situated at Easton. Pa .. on the banks of the Dela

ware. about 75 milt-s from New York anrl Philadalphia. It now offers seven regular cour~es. 
The Ch'-;~ic tl, T41tin atvl General Rcientific are rlesignerl to afforrl a broarl general education 
atul spPcial preparAtions for the learnerl profe~~ions. The technical courses of the Pardee 
RcientHic D~partment supplv professional traininl! in the various branches of Engineering 
Rnrl Chemisttv. The equipment of the Colle~e entbraces more than twenty buildings, con· 
sistinJ! of RPcitation Hall, Laboratories, Ohservatory, Gymnasium, Dormitories and Pro· 
fpssnrs' Houses . The lihrat·y anrl laboratories are well furnished with hooks anrl apparatus. 
The- lncat ion is remarkably healthful. 'fhe provision for phvsical traininJZ anrl athletics is 
v c~, y complete The atmosphere of the colle~e life is rlistinctly Christian. For catalogues or 
(tlht.!• infnr .11ntion nc1 1 rt>~S 

I 
i 
I 

THE REGISTRAR 
------------Lafayette <!ollege, Easton, Pa. 
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Works: 17th & Lehigh Avenue 
Salesroom: 1527 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA. P A, 

Commencement Invitations and 
Class Day Programs ·12 1;. 1<. 

Class and Fraternity Stationery 
Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards Menus and Dance Programs 

Book Plates Class Pins and Medals 

....... Class Annuals and Artistic Printing ...... . 

''The true idea of 'lancing entitles it to fa\·or. 
Its end is to realize perfect grace in motion. and 
who noes not know that a sense of the ~raceful is 
one of the highest faculties of our 11ahtre. · • 

CH A l\1 H••:R 1 ~c;. 

Miss McCafTfTertq 
PRIVATE 

SCHOOL 

STUDY OF r;R ~CE 
SOCIETY DANCI ~H7 
DEPORTMENT 
ESTHRTIC DANCING 
PHYSICAL Cl LTCR E 

~Arrangement~ tnay be marle for 
Classes at Sen1inaries 

EDEN HALL, formerly Prof. WebsterR 
Office Hours- Dail v 3 to 5 
Residence -"Gables, ' ' Wilmington. 

THE 

"EVERYMAN'S' $2.50 SHOE 
A new rleparture, hut one that there 1s room for. 

There has been neerl of a real. goorl, honest small· 
profit shoe in Wilmington to join ranks with the 
famous $3.50 SnellenburR shoe. We plannerl the 
"Everyman" shoe . and triumphed in securing for 
vou an inYincible value. You can't go wron~ buy· 
ing either of our leaders. You save a dollar or 
n1ore in both instances. 

Count on us for JZivinJZ you the shape anrl size 
and wirlth you ought to have at the price you will 
pay--that's $2.~0. 

N. SNELLENBURG & ee. 
7TH & 1\fARKET TS. 

WILMI~GTON D.a.2LA WARE. 

Cornell University Medical College 
~ E\V Y 0 R K C I T Y 

Tll c-onr~ · covering four y<.•:Hs hegi11!'."" during 
th first we kin Octoh rand cnntinttt:·s until jutH·. 

11 tlt das~es art> divided int" sm :-tll sections lor 
r ~:" cit ~tt ions, lah;•ratory and ,·linical. ht:side instrn · · 
1 inn. 

S t \1 r1 t" n t s :-~ r P a ( 1 m i tt t> d t o ad v a nn· d s t d 11 d i n ~
after pa~sin);! th e n .. quisite examination'-1. 

The snc essfnl completion of I he first ·ear i 11 

Any Collel;!e or niversity re(~og dzed hv th · 
Regents of the State of NPw York as tnaint:..ining 
a satisfactory sta ndar I is su ffi ient to sati~fv the 
requirements for a1lmission which hH\' latel y h en 
raised. 

The annual annonncem nt givin~ full 1 ar 
ti ·ulars will he 111aile(l on appli ation. 

\Vl\1. :vr . POLK, M. D, LL.D .. DEAN , 
Cornell 1 ntve r. ity M dic:.tl Coll e g , 

First Avenu anrl ::?Hth Street , 
~ew York ( ity. 

GEORGE H. ASH 
MERCHANT TAlL R 

All the Late:t Nov !ties in fmportecl Woolens 

705 lVIarket Street 

Wihnington, Del. 
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D ~LAW ARE CC>LI-iEGE REVIEW. 

Delavare 
Seven Courses of Study 
Leading to DegreesXX 

(Ollegeoo 
CLASS ICAL B. A.) 

LATl~ S 'fENTI FI -, R. A. ) 

A(;J~TCPL'fl'RAL (R. S. ) 
;g~ERAL SCIENCE (R. S. ) 

C IVIL ENGINEERING (B. C. E. ) 
ME 'HAN ICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 

HLRCTRTCAL.RNGTNEERING (B. E. E.) 

Th Coll g of~ rs , hesid'es a 'rwo Years' Course in Agriculture, and 

a Short \Vinter Course in Agriculture. 

n autiful atHl healthful location; ample grounrls, good 
gyn1nas1um. connnoclious and comfortable buildings. 
\\ell eqnippecl laboratories anrl work shops. Excellent 
general anrl flepartutental libraries. Large and ~ell
light fl r acli ng room. 

T~STR CTJON 'I'HORO U TH, EXPR~SE LOW. 
:\'TTLTTARV DRILL. A VALl ARLE A;..;D ATTRA Tl\ R FEATURE. 

Tqiton fte to all Student. frotn Dela\vare. 
For Catalogue or other inforn1ation apply to 

~ I I 

~ . . 

GEO, A. HARTER President 

I9 

• • • • • 
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BARGAINS A. L. AINSCOW'S 

Leading Restaurant 
In Delaware 

In Fine Parlor, Bedrootn, Dining 
Sets, Writing- Desks, Plush Rock
ers, Couches and Tables. 

FURNITURE LADIES' AND GENTS' DINING ROOM 

Of all Descriptions at the Lo\\ est 
Prices. 

802 Market Street 
Wihnington, D 1. 

LOVETT'S C. E. LOWBER 
New:1rk. Delaware . 

NEWARK X X DELAWARE EMBAI~:vtER. Fl' NRRAL DIRECT R. 

YOU MAY HAVE A SEAT RESERVED NOW, and enter when convenient 
·--not a vacant seat during three months or the past school y6ar. 

Private Christian homes ror boarding students. ACTIVE, PERSONAL 
INTEREST TAKEf'~ .t ~EACH STUDENT. 

Individual In~~ ruction; No Better Time to Enter Th:tn Now 
,---·····--

A Commer,lc~.i und Shorthand College of National Reputation 

THE NEW eATALOGU~---an Ulustrated book or 6.2 pages---Is mailed 
rree to parents. and young men and women. Interested l•l an e<lu

oatlon that 16ads to th~ BEST BU'51NESS POSITIONS. Wrtte for It 
to-day. Address, GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON. DEL. 

DUBELL EBEN B. FRAZER 
THE HATTER APOTHECi\R\!. 

Fine Perfntnery. 

Brushes and Toilet Goods. 
No. 2 East Third St., Wilmington. 

Newark, 
Del. 

JfiirAGENTS FOR PALDING'S GOODS. -&1 

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in City . Delmarvia 'Phone Exchange. 
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DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

Your Money Will Go 
Farthest 

and at the same time give you 
the most satisfaction by buy~ 

. iog your Clothing, Hats, and 
Furnishings 

AT noW EST P~ICBS oF 

WILMINGTON, DEI-4. 

All the Newest Goods in Season. The 
greatest values for the money are to be 
found here. 

AGENTS FOR SPALDING'S AND REACH'S 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS AT 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Most value tor the least money 
of any place in town. 

NOBBY SUITS 
Just imported frotn Paris. 
OvERCoATs-The .latest styles. 
ODD PANTS for Men and Chil-
dren. , 

Suits and Trousers to 
Order. 

GIVE US A CALC 

J. WARREN BULLEN 
~UCCBSSOR TO . 

BOSTON ONE PRICE . CLOTHING 
HOUSE 

410 MARI'KT ST. - . · WILMINGTON, DBL. 

Negligee Telephone SJI D. 
Shirts 

If It Comes From 

GOlf 
Stock. 

DOUGHTENS' ~ 
Its llight 

Full Dress 41 o Market St. Stylish · 
Shirts Wilmington, Del. Neckwear. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

•' 

Motheral's 
AND SAVE 1dONEY 

Goods Delivered.tO Ally A44rCss 

BLANDY & BRIDGMAN 
FANCY STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

M'.)nthly Magazines, Engraving, 
Athletic Goods. t 

..,.Agents for Wilmington Steam Laundry. 

ERNEST FRAZER 
DBALBR IN I 

Fancy Groceries · and 
C~:Qned Goods 

Want the Freshest and Choicest Meats? 

GO TO 

C. P. STEELE'S 

:MEAT MARKE'E. 
Goods Dellve~ed to Any Address, 





GEO. F. LASHER 

J 
Pr1nting and 

Book Binding 

c,,\lege B ks, Cata
ln. • ~. Pamphlet ·. 
<) Hi c S tationery , 
Book. , wspapers, 
l.lt hogr,ph iug, E n
~r.,dn g , B ok flind
t n g, I.i not_ p .om
p(l. ltion , gtc-.... r.p, Ll " 1: 1 :\ . 1• urth Street ~-

p 1-I I L. \ 1 )J \I l J l I A I ph ~ 1 
:\ . I 

Fin · Amb r Tippt>d Pipes, ::-c''·· 
75c., 1.00, 1. :...s 

'~' •! rki~h and F ·, vpliau ' igaretle:->. .\ 
S ha r y "' 1 t Pat ron age olici ted 

R 

ATTENTION 
\'n111 \th: u ti 11 i ': dh-d t" l llt t L. lt ,'v I.itn· of 

moker's Article , Fin Tobac o and Cig r 
Cigar Holders and Cigarett Tub 

J. W LL S 
T \ ' <1 })(H>I'S \\'EST Ul• Till.·: 
~- TI . . · AI. B\. · 1 ~. E\V!\I 1" , 
PEL \ \ . :\RI·:. . .. .. 

F.sta btished lJ.! 

Stop~on Lane fol[or 
, 0 BR\ ). J>\\ ' ·\ \' 

.' E\\' \'OlH' . . . 

\\' at · lH:., D ia m ond. 
Jew ·l r y, lt,h an•: 

Cullt.·g · Pill. l~old 

~11 l Stlv r :\l edab 

Ba gains 
I 1 I.' in v l):ul n, B •( lruotu , 

l)inil lJ..',' :-"it: l ., \\'titing 
l>t· '-'k:--. Plu .~ h P k t ·, 

lunch(· · ~ nd 'l'ahl · · 

F11rnitt1r 
< > t' all I ) ""S n 1 1 Hl ~ at h c 

! ,1 . \\' t'S 

)V T1., 
r ri ' ·s. 

~ l ·, \V. K Y 
1 hi. :\\\' R ~ 



v YO \V J. N T 11H 4 

freshest and Cftoicest Meats 
f ,< > ·r 

I 

. P. teele's Meat arket 
( ~ 0 . S I I~' L l V ~: R J .. , D 'f 

.-\ N ' i\ I I I-t 'S 

ERNEST RAZER C. E . OWBE 
DEAL E R 1 ~ 

Fancy Groceries, Canned 

Gocds, Liquors a1 d Wines 

. 'lain ~-' tre t ~ · wark , J) l. 

· ··. E[)WJIR[) M'FIKE 
dd 'e llo ws ' Huilditl ~ ' < >1 p . th Ha11k 

I L ir Cuttiug· , ttd 

s h ~ \' lll g . ; 0 .0 <.1 

Sati ·facti u ..r iv ··u. 

S . L . CANN 

1111111-
Milk 
Dealer 

Ill i Ill 
~ I·:\\ .. \ l ' K l I·: L . \ \ Y :\ P F 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Newark ~ .~~ Delaware 

F ; R "f'Tl RE . ~ I > 

PEDI I ~ (.~ . 

f ~I\ E . . 'r > L . 1 I ES ' 

S I I . \ :VI P ~ )( > I :--.: C . \ '1' 

Deer Park Barber Shop 
---:--:-=:-.::.=...- - ,...:.:;__ __ ...:..:._ ---- - - · 

E~I I L \ t E~ f)EL, PR(JP. 

1\LFRED e . TIL TZ 
\ \ ' H DJ.HS . I. E \ ' 1 H l'.l' \ 11 . 

I I F . \ I. I • I< . . ' 

Foreign and Dome tic Fruit , 
. 11 I • i 11 cl s I) l ~ H t ~ - t 11111 t n 
Prod \1 · ~ · 

La n :111 11 :1. :\ '-;1 {' ·1:tl t 

~ .~ . ., . I a i n S t r 1. T t - \: ~ · \\' : t r k . I > t L 



The Best I Want to Tell You 

Business 
Positions 

jrre of rl!arge bow to get the 

BEST BUSINESS POSI

TIONS, and wh n y u have read 

the 11 '7' i1lustrat l l k whi h I 

have just p nll ish d ) u \vill 

tha nk 111 for 11iu your att 11ti n toil, f r it i.· lntusnalll' iJIIocsl

i n, r a11d 7 aluablc- Lh lllos l h aut1f11l of ils · incl en·r puhli ·hcd - Jllailcd 

free t ) ung 111 11 and young- wotn n \Vho c: r atnl itiou · to. u cceed , 

r t p r uts wh lun e bo s and girls t) e(1tl cate. 
WRIT ME TO-DAY. 

I. ~. ; L EY, Pr side11t, 

STRAHORN & BRO. 

I~ 
New Livery, Feed Sal 
and Exchange Stables 

\\'ill ;\[e t l\1i luj~ht 'fr._ ins 11 

t>n1 r: L fl at B. l
1

' ) . ~ ati 11 

Depart1nen t 
Store ---·----

1 1\ I IE .A 

t.rrr· rr ~r Er s 

ILDI 

Ed w-ard E. Hanna 

CltTE~ER 

'tr t 

\\ ilt11ing t 11 J) 1. ... 

hst1 tnat · .. h nll y 

1•\trni h 1 I•or W d-

d'n s Parties tc 



ead To Foot 
lothing Tail rino-, 1-i urni hin .. , 

Hats and h ·. tyl al wa ' S 

corr t and up-to-dat . Qualitie 
reliabl and Prices foderat for 
good good . ne Low Price 
plainly mark I, and satisfaction 

uarante d t v ry 11 totner. 
Your trade aud inflnenc . arn

tly olicited. 

Bigge ' t MULLIN'S Becau ·c 
Be ·t 

Wiltningt 11 

lot hh !I 
Hat~ 
' hoc~ 

EVERYTHING IN 

TATIO ~ R ~ 

~fHA~r :\ lLL ' ~I~ 

M i\ W TS 

Julian B. obinso4 
71 MARKET STRE -JT 
WlLMJ ~ 7T N, D ,L. 

Both Phone. , iR 

ESTABLL HEr IR72 

I 

I 
H. w. VJINDEVER&C~. M h 11 'th _ .....__ ._ ars o mt 

PALDING' & Bro.====== 

tbletic ood 
}' T BAI~I~ 

ND G ERAL 
G 

Icycle and 
Bicycl epa ·rin,&:" 

. W. VII~ I) V R& 0. 
0 MA ET STR ET 

WIL~!INGTON D.'EL 

Athletic Outfitters 

Men's Furnishers 
T earns Outfitted, Send 
for Estimates "' "' "' "' 

Every Sale Carries Our 
Guarantee of Satisfaction. 
' If Not Right l t us 
Know. Will M k it 
R, ht ., tg . . 

25 South Ei hth Street 
P Hadel hiaJ , . . . 



o l . ... ... 

hi · nr .t r s ~ t i i 
road, a le p v 1 

fair f; nn I · 1 ros r. 
ttl th ro d. 

A u1an ran f 111 
ha.t n d t th plr. 11 
g ntly an 1 h ldin ). h 

brea t. " Th n · ( 
1 k d int h · · .. 
t carry h r to th 
full n1 on h r 
vision hi 
nor had h v 
n t beauti ul a 
that far urp 

fdark hair fallin 
ov r ye · that w r n 
row.· f p rfect t th 
·uch a fac for th ~ fir. 

I f I II .. ' . ' 
I It I I t 

I I I 

<I I. t I 

I I .. . 
I 

I If If J 
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